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WILL KE A HDT FIGHT.

OPENING OF THE CAMPAIGN
IN THE BUCKEYE STATE.

Republican Convention at Columbus
.Major .tlrKlnler to Be Opposed .,

by Uor. Campbell.

Coli mbi s, Ohio, June IT. The most
critical campaign in the hiMory oi
Ohio politics has opened. The impor-
tance of the result of this campaign,
not only to the state but to the nation,
is fully realized by the typical
man." ami all the artifices and devices
known to modem politics will doubt-
less be exerted by loth parties to wins
favorable verdict from the people next
November.

With the election of Gov. Campbell
to the pubernatorial chair two years
apo the lemXTats won a m.st decisive
Tictory in the liuekeye State; and the
stmpple which the Republican of the
State and nation have now W-ru- to
redeem Ohio to their parfy will nlybe
equaled ly the herculean efforts which
the will exert to keep the
vantage already won in thi ouasi-Divwt-

State of the I'r.ion.
The nomination of William McKin-Je- y.

ami author of the
tariff law. made the convention which
opened with so much enthniusm and
pvU feelinc rather s lovefeast than
one of those contentious political
featherings which engender strife and
ill-wi- ll m fatal to party success. The
renomination by the of liov.
James K. Campbell-fu- r another term is
also a prediction safely warranted by
the siyns in the political skv. and
the chief contest for the next four
months will be Wtween McKinlcy and
Campbell, the candidates for the "other
Mate offices being1 almost lust from
sipht in the preat interest which cen-
ters in the leaders.

For some days many of his admirers
hae been insisting that the eminentlr
proper thinp to do was to elect senator
John Sherman as temporary chairman
of the convention. Kipht here the first
serums dispute arose. The ambition of
ev'Ov. Foraker to succeed Sherman in
the United States senate should the
next le republican is vllknown, and the Foraker men main-
tained that it would not be complying1
with the conditions of neutrality or im-
plied armistice to show this preference
to senator Sherman. It seemed likely
that the committee on organization
would select Senator Sherman, in spite
of the mutterinps. until the name of

en. Asa S. llushnell wa suddenly
suggested by the Foraker men as a
compromise.

This settled the dilute over the tem-
porary chairmanship arid that honor
was unanimously conferred upon lien.
Uushnell.

Ata reivption a his h itel Major
McKlnley made a brief speech.

'Mv fellow-citizens.- " siiid Major y,

"there is one thin? that can be
said of the Republican party which I
do not. lxdieve can be said of "anv other
party known to political histo'rv. It
has leen rijrht on every (Treat public
question that has confronted the peonle
of the country within the hist thirty
years f cheers), and it has not only
ripht but mankind has come to declare
that it was ripht upon all of thesepreat questions, lpirminp in I'.n and
lsfil. Applause. There is another
thinp that can lie said of the Re-
publican party. It can look backward
or forward flanphter and ch.-cr-j- . and
that cannot be said of any other party,
for the democratic partv cannot look
backward esk-ep- t wi;h shame.

We can look Vackward with-
out shame or mortification from thelepinninp of the Kepublk-a- partv. ed

in in the city of 1'hi'iailel-phi- a.

and there is not "a pape of that
record not one that any "lover of
freedom and mankind anywhere would
blot out or obliterate if he could
cheers; whereas, the Democratic

party has come to confess, after many
years of opposition, that upon every
one of these preat issues the RepuV
lican party has been riht and has
acted in the interet-t- s of the whole
people. Applause. )

"I eoncratulate yon that the Repub-
lican party of today, like the Republi-
can party of thu pri-- i. is rk-h- t upon
every cmesTir.xj ti cmfejmtK the wel-
fare of ytm- - AimVa,n peopie. Ap--

is Kkjit jikAi crn-- (w atrnl
i care no wlm yW malfe,
pother ft T n mnd cnrrviirv for the
.T"r-a- pvrrpre o a jmoii'o tariffto promo- - Ainu-resi- n industries.-- ' A
voire, 'Unarah fwr Mia'Aah-.v,'- ' and
cnefrs."

"Tltr L"4 tujoFK lepislated for"
over own pewjW tir the mak-h-Jes- s

leadership of frmt U.ld. brave
-- Tom- Reed, Prolonged applause.
"Ve do not confine ourselves to a sincleissue. Our campaipn means to cover
every difference between the Republi-
can and Democratic parties, state and
national principles and administration.
Applause. That. I hope, will )e theRepuplican platform If

they want to make the issue on Tom'
Reed we will meet them. Whatever
the issue be whether it be protection,
sound money, the billion-- d lhir t s.

'Tom' Reed's rnlinps or honest
hallot we will meet our adversaries
anywhere and everywhere.-- ' ('h-er-

At the conclusion of Ma.irr McKin lev's
r.peech ex-(io- v. Foraker was introduced
and spoke briefly but enthuiasticnlly of
cominp Republican success in Ohio."

INTO THE RIVER.

Two Killed and Several Injured In
a Hallway Accident.

Coon Hawis, Iowa, Jtwe IT. The
Omaha and Chicapo express which left
Chicago yesterday irnoon was
wrecked ntrttr C'oon'Rapids, kiwa. Two
passenpert were killed aul a number
badrv hurt.

fcvlned by Hevcnne OtUt-crs- .

Sax Frascis, C aL-rt-
nie

Lany'B wholesale lioeor store in this
city and his distLlirSy at CiiHstopa
were seized yesterefcy by I'nited
States Tenn offieers for violation of
the revenue Invrs. The wholesale house
is rained at and the tSrtillery at

Kilted by Matter.
Xmw Yokk, Jun es Kellv, a

non-imki- ii jbah s?npkrwd in the Aleatta
woxwry-Ard-

, wae aawudkKi on Saturday
by a number of riftt as be left his
Work. 'lie was taEbm to a hospital,
where he dfcd last night of a fractured
kulL The coroner will investipatft

- - . i l

--Ik.

WHEAT PROSPECT IN KAN'.iAS.

Misleading Report The Total Vleld
Will Be About 45,000,000.

Torr.KA, Kan., June IT. Secn tary
Mohlerofthe aprieultural bureaii re-
turned this morning1 from a trip
through the northwestern part of the
State. He declares that the crop re-
ports which have been collected by
various newspapers within the last few
weeks are very misleading.

"The fact of the matter is."' he said,
"that there never was a time in the
State when there were such differences
between adjoining wheat fields. In
the Solomon valley, for instance. I
found fields which would make fifty
bushels to the cutting. The statement
that the yield will reach r.O,00(,noO
hushels is also erroneous. There will
be the largest acreage that the State
has ever had. It will reach 3.000.000,
and as near as can be estimated now
there will be a three-fourth- s crop, or
fifteen bushels to the acre."

The secretary does not expect an
especially large yield from the north-
west.

Si uixoFlKl l, Ohio, June IT. The O.
S. Kelly company, manufacturers of
thrashing machines, have thousands of
apents for their threshers scattered all
Dver the country and every year lust
lief ore harvest they pet reports
these agents about the condition of the
wheat crop. During, she last two
weeks reports have 1 en rolKnp in and
make a splendid showing for this ve.ir's
rn.p. Secretary' l artwell has com-
piled the following from the reports
from i'. count-'e- s aud tiiey can le re-
lied on as correct,

Oood. Tair. Toor.
V'" 1 0
Indiana 4.1 3 3
Illinois 27 3 4

ri go ( 0Kentucky ao i n
Tennissre i,j 3 5

.' 4ii 0 0
Nebraska ii 1 1
Pennsylvania (; 1 0
Kansas ;t 0 q
Michigan u 1

scatterms 11 3 9

Total. IT

WON BY A 40 TO 1 SHOT.

24

The t.reat Suburban at Sheepbead
Bay Captured by Loanlaka.

SiiKF.rsAEAD Rat, L. I.. June IT
Twenty-fiv- e thousand or more enthu-
siastic persons braved the heat of a
tropical sun and-visite- this course to
see tne Suburban, one of the pr at
handicaps of the year, decided.

The starters were: Tenny, Tea Tr: v,
Major Domo. Demuth, Cassins. Fi:z-jame- s.

Riley, Banquet. Loantaka aad
Isaac Lewis.

The race was wn by Roatttaka. a
40 to 1 chance. If a and a h:iif
iit 2:'C folhnved by Major Dtuno. s.

llctciquet. "Keaajf. IkLley.lWmuj,
Isjiac Lt"vv. and Tea Ury." UiTpren
was the joeitey on tiie winiVj--.

Roantaka is" a by T'p ly
Duckling .out of Sensation.', and is
owned by I). W. McCann. He was a
phenomenal success in the early prrt
of lat year, lnjt so badly later
on that he was almost forgotten. Jvst
before the Rrookly handicap tliis year
his tine practice work was cornment-x- l
on but h did not come up to expect a- -
ti.ms. t&gmess saThe first tkne 1m; raVn last year ,e
won the All Rreeze stakes at Morris
park. Malstone. Rlue Rock and
Buddhist. Next time he beat Strite-awa- y.

Castaway II.. Major Domo.
Tristam. Flrenzi and Lonpstrcet. He
won his third race, also, but on Ju y
24. at Monmouth, came in last. ph

.1 howling favoriU-- . After th.it
he did not win a rac.

VICTIMS OF THE HEAT.

Nine Fatalities In New Vork -T- hlrty-Three

Others Prostrated.
New Yokk. June If.. At 3. so p.ti.yesterday the thermometer marked i'O --

in the shade, and nolKidy knows hoT
much more in the sun. So far tl e
records of death from the heat foots vp
nine and those overcome thirty-thre- .

Marion, Ind., June ir. Villia:B
Stanley, aped (''", was overturn- - lv tieheat to-da- y and died in a few minute.
He was an inmate of the Soldaeri'
Home.

Mii.uaikee. Wns.. June in. Joha
Rjip-.a- i chjfi frxip fa, ,i-rt- s of a Mirs&fokv. Ahwliikk- - liBUbrttti W!s :fco
swiHawK arid - hi asrt. r ktvTIk HiaiJriPip: sKiekl fT in Se
sTuk-- .

O'CORMAN MAHON DEAD.
A DeseeiKhiiK of the fcrlvb tmmtn

llprMlin lttm ImnC.
lAXtxtX, June IT. Tk ksMii of Tla

O'O-w-nit- MaHon is an traportant event
in lris.h p4iis. Mahon was a pictur-
esque and fine character. 1I. ap has
always fn-e- a mystery, thouch Tmi3 is
piven ly the biopraphers as the yearofhi. fiW-h- . He was over six fee't taH,
and maintained himself with upright
and soldierly bearinp to the last.

It was O'dorman Mahon who ftrctintroduced Mr. I'arnell to Mrs. O Shea.
and it is said that he was so enraged a
the scandal which resulted in

proceedLnps that he had never
spoken to the uncrowned King since.

BLAZE IN AN ONTARIO TOWN.
Valuable Property at Caselnian De-

stroyed I Ire at Danville, Ky.
Ottawa, (int.. June IT. Fire at (

destroyed the saw-mill- s of the
the (. asselman Lumber company, six
houses and an immense pile of lumber
and several stables in connection with
the nulls. The total loss is ? ll.-,,06-0 and
the total insurance ?TO,000.

Lorisviuji, Ky., Jana IT. A fire atDanville, Ky., Afc naoriurvg destroyed
the hemp-hacklin- jr establistmeat oi
Cofrar, Paas & (.., with i5,00t pounds
of hwmp and 40,W pounds of twine.
Loss, ?i0,0W; injuraaes, SM,0tW.

yc Cliarpleau la on Top.
Ottawa, Out., ."June IT. TSie llrv J.

A. C'hiiplewu has joined the new minib-tr- y

on contUVon that he become theruin.W of railways after the session.
Ttie railway department will in the
meantime le administerad by the Hon.
Mackenzie Bowell. of ens-tom- s.

Abbott, prtimier-elec- t, Incomes
president of the privy council. .Sir
John Thompson vill lead the Lower
IIohst.

Tl lOBMoarl Bridge.
News aska Cmr, NV, Jmia K. Tha

Burlhiglrcm A BAsMaai kirway bnAgt
was opened to the cilrias to-da- y. Tim
structure cost about &40,00i) and is the
only highway bridp.e asrross the M
souri between St. Joseph and Omaha.

THJS ABGUB. THUHSUAY, JUKE 18, 1891. II

CROSVENOR APPOINTED.

lie Will YIIt Foreign Countries In
the Interest or tbe Fair.

Washington-- , June IT. The Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury has ap-
pointed the Hon. Charles Urosvenor of
the special commission to visit foreipn
countries in the interest of the world's
fair. Urosvenor, it will be rememler-ed- ,

was appointed immigration com-
missioner ;but not commissioned be-
cause of some utterances relative to
foreipn immi prat ion.

r

Killed by Ustnlng.
Mascoitah, 111., June IT. Fritz Fink

and Fritz Fluni, painters, were driving-along- -

on a Country road south of here
durinp the electric storm yesterday,
when they were struck by liphtninp.
Fink was instantly killed" and Fluni
was insensible for several hours.

Drowned in a Park.
Kansas City, Mo., June IT. While

William Rose and Frank Emmet, younp
men of pood families, were boating on
the lake in the principal park in this
city the craft capsized. Neither could
swim and lioth went down at once and
never rose apam. The bodies were
soon recovered.

To I nlte the Warring Ttvlns J
St. Paul, Minn., June IT. The first

earnest attempt to unite St. Paul and
Minneapolis has lepun, the leaders in
the movement beinp Archbishop Ire-
land, v. Marshall, and Senator
Steven. The proposition is to call the
new municipality Fsderal City.

Pension Afient Held.
111., Jun IT. Joseph

Murphy.a pension claim apentat Paris,
was held to the United States prand
jury under bonds of 51.000 ly Vnited
States Commissioner Rradford". Murphy
isjeharped with retainihp illegal fees
in his pension cases.

Thirty-Thre- e Graduates at BelolU
BHLorr, Wis.. June 16. Thirty-thre- e

Ftndea; pradrwited from the It? lotCollepe aeademy. The pradnatkm es

tmk plaee at the acad-
emy buildinp. there beinp nine

Drowned While Bathing.
Lafayette, Ind.. June IT Ray, the

son of William Rurro'uphs.
deputy county clerk, was drowned
while bathinp this afternoon.

Berlin ?! ft sons . Preparing to Strike.
Berlin. June IT. The sfon- - masons

are preparinp a liipvstrike ift;-.-;- de-
mand for hipher :.ir,. m;. iru--
hours is not pranlcl

Cave a .Tl.lKsn Ioll;i...
Hawii.TjiK. N. Y.. .lime IT. James B.

Colpate has given si.i 1,000 to lolpate
Univi"rs,rtj-- .

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

lYinceton collepe has receiwd durinp
the last year over in pifts.

The French chamber has voted a duty
of 3 francs on maizV.

The wealthy duchess of Cstro es

has been arreste-- at Maih--kl for
maltreatinp a maidservant.

The majority of the pilprims to Fath-
er Mollinper's faith-cur- e establishment
in Ilttsburp have pone home disap-
pointed. The priest couldn't cure
them.

The Brapp manufacturinp company
has bpr'upht suit apainst the cities of
New York and looklyn for allaped

of the h "rsereleasXnp de-
vice patent obbained by Robert Brapg-i-

1ST6.

Tfce.heerinp of Gladys Evelyn's ap-
peal for a new trial of the case "apainst
William H enry Hurllert has been post-
poned till the"last of the week.

The report of an accident to the
steamer Etruria was without founda-
tion.

At Newmanville (Tenn.). yesterday
a cloudburst did preat damape. Many
hoiw.es were away.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach says the
paskape In- - the Enplikh 1'arliament of a
law t exclade Russian Jews wnnld le
qtiicUy imitaWtl hy th United Slates.

Una raa'nrt-- e HiiaV4 m.nfnyrn.v
atNurjh;o4ia less pnSHV a Tsvolinri,!
ctsurpr 14- - lVLntj- - o A&n. Sr his
ooonw-Sinuit- ttie'luseJ-Jra- t smifkil.

W Js il ft A C- - aVs (f fhe 2J,omo
nWTl oraieratfvw rf Hull Edrer, ass.,
are to tie rtifaced l(ijm- - acli.

'Ifce ulyasHi :aaiiii44 meaAip of He
Ki4iie klpe 'Aiitsent Ow Wrot I nVted
Voraniii Js an svmssi at lK4t-0X- .

enenzi Itetvdero, an Italian liviijr
New York. sld his Uiindsome wife to
Allessandro Yalnepi for iJO soot cash.

John Oahies was killed by a stroke
of liphtninp at W ichitu. Kan.

The jury in the Phillips arson case
at Waukesha. Wis., returned a verdict
of puilty after beinp out eight hours.

The Supreme Court of North Dakota
has upheld the action of the State Com-
mission of Insurance in refusing- to
issue a licejise to the Dakotu Hall-In-suran- i-'

company.
Lphtininp struck an outbuilding in

which a picnic partv lnid taken refupe
near St. Louis, killinp a pirl aped 1?.
and injurir.p three others.

W. E. Thomas, a uipLt telepraph
operator at Troy, Ohio, was murdered
and robbed. Two tramps have been
arrested on suspicion."

A statue of Lief LVicson is now pro-
posed by the Norsemen of Minneapolis.

Ttie champ ipn with tkfl English
anguage Is employed as a newspaper

at Fmnldin, Pa. In writing
jot aocount of the work of an incendiary,
le wye:
Ire Ires super stSAww people here a

PErrSOWAL PARAGRAPHS.

Lord Salisbury's ancestors vrtre mem-ter-s
of the English cabinet 300 years ago.

SlacIahon and Bismarrk are tbe only
iromment actors in the Franco-Prussia- n

far remaining alive.
' rrett Browning, eon of the peet, has

i iiesed a oppm at Apoio, where his
other spert his last hoiidays.

According to Bjcbjaxd 3L Jqlxstoo, the
.uttoj Joel Chnadfer iltxsta Bonaetbaes
tela fior a asaaDMe article.

New TcvtaJa fy aSjiain oaiaa bos a
tsinlMWiu. uiaKcln'wu

sob ttda, Ut he bar C&btei ft.
To Xat. Hodjecka is die tSe dit of

rvercoming toe prejudice of "inglieh
fidetj tojyrtip sweetened ciparettex

HUMPHREYS'
!. HmraniH' irn are ccut1flrallv and

earefally preparwl prraorlullous ; nwd for many
yosrs iu private pract wiiii suc,and for over
thirty yrs used by the fiite. Every single Spe-
cific u a special core tor the disease named.

Throe Speciilca cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and arein fact and
deed the sovereign remrdieset theWorld.
uft or ratwcirai. kos. ct res. nam

1 heveratlongesnpn. luHammatlon...
4 Worms, Wormtever, Worm Colic .
3 ('rylsa: Colic, orTeethlng of Infanta
4 Utarrhea, of Children or Auult....5 Dysentery OriplugBllion! Colic-- ..
6 Cholera Morbas, vomiting..
J Cosghs, Cold, Bronchitis
S Nearalsla, Toothache. Faceache
9 Ileadachea, Sick Headache, Vertigo

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious stomachSnppressed or Painful Period,il Whites, tooFmfiue Periods
Croop, Cough, Difficult Breathing. ...

14 t Kheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
15 KBeBBiattt ai, Kheumatlc Pains....
1M Fever and Agne, Chills, Jlalaria....
17 Piles. Blind or bleed! c

v CHtarra, innnenza, comintnetieaaO V knnDintr fkavh. Violent Couchs. - A it
44 t.eneral lf hi In v .ihyslcaJ Weakness .So27 Kidney Disease So
'ft? Debility 1.0030 1 rinary Weakness. Wetting Bed. .JO34 Diseases of itaeileart.Falpluitlon 1.00

80IO by PrugglMs. or sent post-pai- on receipt
of price. Dr. Himphkeys' Xamsx, (144 pages)
richly liound In cloth and gold, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEOICINB CO;,
Cor. Wlliiam and John Streets, M ew York.

SPECIFICS.
$100 And Upwards

CAN BE INTHSTID IU
A POSITIVE AND SAFE

I 5 per Cent
Dividend Paying Stock.

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

S. L. SIMPSON. Banker.
64 Broadway, y.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or othcrwJeMembtrs pel SloO in one year. They pay bat i
a week. Anybody cin make at ihe lowest $137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificatebecause for each member they bring in they rettheir Hot) a month earlier. This is a good thti.2
and don't mitake it. AddrsJ. L. UNVERZAGT, Secretsry,

l.Wett LtiiritfWn at., Baltimore, Jf d.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming- lot. It's the coming- citv of Wyom-
ing, lias waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Broduc- ed

the prize potato crop of the UnitedHates in ISO. tcr maps and further infor.matlon apply to
MANN & TH0M. BuCalo, Wyo.

AUCTION

S5

H
W
a;
s--,

NEW MUSIC HOUSE

No. 1804 Second Avenue, j :

Housel, Woodyatt k Co,

CO

CO

o
CO

This firm have the exclusive sale for this connty of
following celebrated

Fieirjos eirjcl Oro-ai"s- .

WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEEL0CK
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& V0TBY ORGANS.
yA small Musical rchandise.

SALE

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor the Brady Street

Flowers connanUy
Honses Flower

Central largest Brady Street, Davenport,

Of TOWN

A NEW

EVERT ONE A LOT AT HIS OWN PRICE.

order celebrate the Fourth July fitting manner, the Schnell Syndicate
will sell public sale lots Twenty-fiv- e and Twenty-si- x the city Rock
Island, being about town lots situated and south Ninth avenue between
Twenty and Twenty-fourt- h streets. This comprises some the best residence por-
tion the city, and will sold auction the Fourth July, and the following
Monday parcels lots suit purchasers. Terms one-four- th cash, balance
time suit purchaser seven per cent. This gives grand opportunity citi-
zens acquire homes their own price and their own terms. The syndicate have
commenced sewer extend from Twenty-fourt- h Twentieth street and expect
have completed before the Fourth July. The sewer carry off flood waters
coming down Ninth avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street, and will make the property
dry any the city.

Sale to commence 10 o'clock m. on the Fourth day of July and
till all are sold. cash deposit of $2y will be required of all purchasers sale.

HARRIS & WILLIS, Auctioneers.

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

are opening-to- e complete Hardware paeialUea
beside oar regular staple bnfldera

sffaiia

echanieV

Poeket, Table as Kitchen Cutlery,
Naidb, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Eto.

traCIAXTlES-Clla- mi Banges, -- Florida" Wllber Water EeaUM
nadda Steam Boiler., Paatenr Filter, Xconomy Faraaeea,

MadBaeetlroa work, Plnmotae, Ooppersmltbinj Steam Fitting.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue,"Rock Island.

00

o
o

p
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O
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.

fu'l line also of mf

of

Ail kinds of Cut on hand.
Green Stor- e-

One biock north of Park, the in la. 4 Iowi

LOTS.
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